Pliospl~odiesterase activities were exan~ined in the supernatant aritl pellet fractions of a 30,000 x g preparation of brain tissues fro111 11u111an fetuses ant1 young aclults. Differe~~ces in total activity and distribution of the high and low K,,, activity enzynics for atlenosine and guanosine 3',Sf-monophospl~ate (cyclic ARIP and cyclic GRIP, respectively) were found. The n~ature cortex hat1 10 tin~es rriore activity than the fetal brain for cyclic ARIP hydrolysis and 15-20 tinies niore activity for cyclic GRIP hydrolysis. In the fetus, nlore activity for both nucleotides at both high and low concentrations is associated with the supernatant fraction. \Vith nlaturity, a shift in localization of high K,,, activity for cyclic GRIP aricl low K,,, activities for both nucleotides to the particulate fraction is observed.
I)ifferc~ices were obscrvccl I)et\veen tllc fetus a~icl (lie aclult \vl~cn the I~yclrolysis of one riucleoticle \!as riicasurecl in (lie p r e w n w of varying a~iiounts of tlic otlier ~iucleotitlc. Low corlc e~i t r a t i o~~s of eitlier ~iucleotitle s t i~~~u l a t c c l the Ii~clrol~sis of l o~v co~iccntr:itio~is of tlic otlirr in the :itlult \rIicrcas, ill tlic fetus, low co~iccntratio~is of cyclic ARII' inliil)ilecl cyclic GRII' hytlrolysis. A t liiglicr co~icentrations of eitlier ~iuclcoticlc, tlie :~clclition of t I~e o t l~r r ovcr a \title range of co~ice~itrafio~is resultecl ill i~iliil)ition ~l i i c l~ IS esaggcratecl iri tlic fetus. I)iffere~ices ill rrspo~isive~icss to ~iiotlulators ol)servcd I)ct\r.ccr~ fetal a~itl aclult c~izyriies suggest the possibility 1Ii:it tliesc eiizyriirs occur as isozy~iies. Sirl)sta~~tiatio~i of this possibilitg brill recluire tllc separation of tlirsc elizyliies in pure for111.
Consirlcrnblc evidcncc exists \vliicli suggests tliat tlie t\vo naturally occurring cyclic nuclcotitlcs, cyclic A h l P ancl cyclic GhII', are cxtcnsively involvctl iri the pirt;~tivc ~i c~~r o t r ;~~i s r i i i t t c r s elicit changes in the concentrations of tllc cyclic ~iuclcotitlcs rluririg ncurotra~ismisaion :is tletcrminccl by iontopliorctic stuclics in 110th ccntriil ant1 pcrip1icr;rl prcp;~rations (I 5 , 20) . In ;~clclition, cvidcricc is also accuriiulating rlrat cyclic Ahll' allel cyclic Ghll' facilitate oppo\ing cll'ccts in ;I nuriihcr of tissircs inclutling nervous tissuc (13, 38) .
l'lic coricentration of tlicsc cyclic nirclcotirlcs iri tissues arc iletcrmine~l in part by tlic rate of their hydrolysis by specific pliosphoclicsterases. Uriclcr a common stimulus, the intr:~ccllul;tr mct;~holism of rcsponsivc cells coulil vary \vitlcly tlcpcntling o n tlic functional status of tlic several forriis of pliospliodicstcrase (I'I>Ii) \vliicli have Ileen clcscrillcrl in m;rrnmali;in tissues.
In nnitiinls, tlcvcloprncntal st~rdics by Scl~n~iilt c.1 trl. (35) :111d \Veiss (40) sho\verl the prcscnce o f I'I>E in tlie brain of tlic ncnl>orn rat \\hicli iricreascrl to maturity levels by 15-23 days. Approximately 5 0 % of the total I'IIE ;~ctivity \\.;IS nssociatecl ivitli tlie particulate fraction accortling to the data of Wciss and Costa (47) . \\liereas Schmitlt ;rncl liis associates found tliat tlle mitjority of tlie i~ctivity was located in the supernatant at :I ratio of 4:l for the particul:~tc fractions at all agcs stutlied. pflicsc sturlies were performed untlcr espcrimcnt;~l cotitlitions \\liich f i~i l to account for the niultiplc forms of PIIIJ since suhstr:~tc was limitctl to cyclic A h l P at coliceritrations of 10 :' ant1 1 0 ' hl. Stratla c.1 (11. (30) rcinvcstigatctl the postnatal dc\8elopmcnt of this enzyme in the rat ~rsirig pIiysic;~I sc~>;~r;~tiori 1iic1Iio~I~ iri conjunction with kinetic ;~nalyses. .l'Iic large total postnirtal incrc:~sc seen in tlic rat ccrel)rurii was fount1 to be due primarily to a (,-fold iricreirsc in the activity of the high I.;,,, enzyme. l'he low I.;,,, crizymc incrcasctl ahout 2.5-fold in activity during tlic snnic pcriotl.
It sllo~rld he cniphasizcd that age-lunction studics of the brain hiivc bceti limited to the nc\vborn and 60-100-day-old rat. Sincc maxinium :~lterations in adaptive rcsponsivcncss to :I variety o f stiriiuli arc obscrvcd I,ct~.cen fetal and mature organs, tlic activitics of the kinetically definable forms of P D E \vere examined in the cerebral cortices of the human fetus and adult. In addition, t l~c cffcct of a v;~ricty of modul;itors of P D E activity was csarnincd it1 tlic mature cortcs and, in some instances, in the itiirnature cortcx.
hlAI'I~IIIALS AND h1ETIIODS

CLINICAL h4ATI.RIALS
Tissues for clizynlc studics were collcctcd at autopsy arid kept frozen at -20" or -SO" until analysis. Pertinent clinic;~l fc;~turcs and the time el;rp\ing hct\vccn tlcath or the expulsion of tlic f e t w ;ind the heginning of tlic po\trnortcni examination for each subject arc listed in Taldc 1. All ;~utopsies ivcrc conducted rotrtinely with tlie removal of the al>dorninal viscera prcccdirig the removal of tlic brain. I'1)I: ;rss;~ys were done o n rcpresen1;llive sections of frontal cortex containing hotli ~vliitc and gray matter. All tissues were ol,t;rincd with the informed consent of tllc rcspon~iblc nest of kin.
I'ho\pIiodiestcrasc activity \v;rs assayed in tlic supernatant and p;~rticul:~tc fraction\ of tissues tvhich were homc>gcnized in 3 \rolurncs of glass-distilled water. freeze-tlia\vcd r;lpidly three tirncs, spun at 30,000 x g (0-4') for 30 nlin, rid rli;rlyzecl overnight in 20 rnhl Tris huffcr, pII 7.5. at -1' . I'IIE activity obscrvcd in the ~rndialyzcd fraction of :I 30,000 x , q liomogeri:~tc of cortcs frorii a 56-year-old male subject \v;rs 80.6 nniol/mglrnin \vlicrcas the dialy7ed fraction \vas 93.8. Tliis increase in ;rctivity is ~x o h a b l y due to tlic removal of endogenous suhstr:rtcs. Amounts o f protein trscd for linearity ovcr a 10-tnin periotl wcrc 50-1 00 uc in 100 fil total volurnc for cyclic Ahll' t'I>I: and 25-5 0 p g protein for cyclic G h l P l'I>E. Incutx~tion was for 10 min for spccific ;rctivities and 1 min for kinctic studies at 31-30". The tliv:~lcrit cation rctluircrncnt M~;IS riict by hln t t ;kt ;I firi;rl co~ieeri-tration of 0.1 mM and the reaction was corid~rctcd in 40 nihl Tri.; I>rrffcr. p l l 7.4. The ttvo-step iwtopic neth hod of Thompson ant1 12pplcman (44) To tlctcrminc tlic cffcct of diffcrcnccs in I'D[: l~ctivity due t o \'ariation in time hettvcen dc:~th and collection of ti\sucs. ccrehral cortices froni single rats were frolcn irnn~edi:rtcly and at 3 , 5. a n d 24 lir after death, during \vliicli intcrv:rl the intact carcass of exch ;~nirnal \v;I.; rcfriger;rtcd at 4". A11 tissues were proccsscd simult;~ncoirsly for PIIE rnc;tsurcnicnts.
Adcriosiric 3l.5'-cyclic [ S -: ' I l ]~~l i o s~~l~;~t c was purcli;~sed from Scli\var~-hlann and gu;rnosinc 3',5'-cyclic [:'I I-Gjphospliatc was ol>t:~ined from Ncw Englirnd Nuclc;~r. Isotopes were further p~rrificd by clironiatography on thin layer plates of cellulose in 2-prop;~rioI, arnmonia, water (7:1:2) hcforc use. All other chernic;~ls \\ere of rcirgcnt grade. Protein was detcrmiticd by the method of Lowry wit11 hoviric serum ;ilbuniin as ;I stancl;~rd (25) . IINA \v:ts measured lly tlie dil>henyl;imi~ic method of 13urton (7).
Sincc our samples u c r c obtained at alrtopsy and tlic specific diseases. :~gonal conditions, ant1 agcs of our subjects varictl considerably, the stability of the cti~yrnc to storage effects and a common b;~sis for conlparison of cnzyrnc tictivity h:rd to bc tlctcrmined.
The specific activities ol~scrved for cyclic Ahll' hytlrolysis of individual rat brains collcctcd after varying periods of stor;~,gc at 4" :Ire prcsclitcd in Table 2 . No change i r i the spccific activrty of I'DE was noted in tissues obtained from intirct anirnals rcfrigcratcd for up to 24 lir. This ol~scrvation is in agreement with the p~rhlishcd literature which iridic;~tes tliat the crude cnzyrnc is remarkably stable during storage (2) .
Activity was b;~scd on D N A for the follo\ving reasons. ( I ) Increase in cellular protein, R N A , lipid, and water content of the cortcx continues tlirougliout the process of niaturation \vllicli extends through adolesccricc (19) . ( 2 ) Ncuroblastic prolifcration is con~pletcd lly 3 0 ~v c c k s of gcst:rtional age in man and glial proliferation hy the end of the first postn;~tal year (1 1. 49). ' llours elapsing b~:t\vcen cleat11 ancl autopsy. For fetuscs, clapscil tiliie from expulsion of fctus to collection of tissues. Differences in distribution a n d total activity a r c found between t h e fetal and mature cortcx. Maturation is accompanied by a 10-fold increase in activity for both the high a n d low K,,, efizyrncs. Most of the high K,,, activity is in the supernatant fraction in both fct;il 21nd mature brains. klowcver, morc low K,,, activity is prcscnt in the pellet in the mature cortex, in contrast to the fetal brain, where more is loc:~ted in the supernatant fractitin (see Fig. 1 ) . Activities based on brain weight are tabulated in Tables 3 a n d 4 .
CYCLIC GhlP PDE ACTIVITY
Differences in total activity a n d distribution arc found again.
Maturation results in a 15-20-fold increase in activity for both high a n d low K,,, cnzyrncs. In the niature brain, most of the high a n d low K,,, activity is located in the pellet fraction, whereas these activities a r c locatcd predornin~lntly in the supernatant in the fetal brain (scc Fig. 2 ) . in Table 5 . Lo\ver K,,, v;~lues \\..ere obtained for the high affinity cyclic G h f P enzyrne, a pattern sccn in several tissues and species as reported by others (3). For the low affinity enzymes, the halfsaturation values were higher for cyclic G M P than for cyclic A M P by a factor of 2-3. In particulate fractions at higher substr;~tc concentrations, these enzymes exhibit slightly greater affinity for cyclic A M P but with maximum hydrolysis of cyclic A M P at a rate substantially lower than for cyclic G M P . No significant differences wcre noted between fetal and mature cortices.
EFFECT O F CYCLIC GMP ON CYCLIC AMP I'IIOSPIiODIESTERASE ACTIVITY
Since phosphodiestcrnse activity is reported t o be variably affected by the additional presence of the othcr cyclic nucleotide Fig. 3 . Lincwcaver-Burk plot of cyclic AhlP (cAl\lP) hyilrolysis by thc 30,000 x g supernatant fraction of a hornogcnizc~l and frcczcthawed specimen of human cerebral cortex.
(3), the cffect of one nuclcotidc on the hydrolysis of the other \\*as examined.
In the mature cortex, the hydrolysis of l W 7 M cyclic A M I ' w a s stimulated by the addition of cyclic G M P ovcr the concentration range of 10-7-10-5 M as depicted in Figure 3 . Increasing the concentration of the added nuclcotidc resulted in a progrcsxivc reduction nf stimulation. Whcn cyclic G M P conccntr:~tion.; wcrc increased to LO-J M, hydrolysis of cyclic A M P was inhibited X5-90%.
The hydrolysis of higher conccntrations of cyclic A M P (IOV5-lo-' M) was progressively inhibited compctitivcly with incrcasing amounts of cyclic G M P .
EFFECT OF CYCLIC AMP ON CYCLIC GMI' I'IIOSI'IIODIESTERASE ACTIVITY
The addition of 10-"10-7 M cyclic A M P inhibited the hydrolysis of 2 x M cyclic G M P in the fetus and adult. T h e fetus exhibits greater sensitivity to inhibition. When the added nucletb tide is increased from IOFfi t o M , relief of inhibition was seen in the adult cortex (Fig. 5 ) . Even at lower substrate concentrations, the addition of lO-!'-IO-' M cyclic A M P also inhibited hydrolysis of cyclic G M P in the fetus. T h e mature brain, in contrast, was slightly stin~ulated under the same conditions. When the inhibitor concentrations wcre raised to 10-" t o 10Vi M, the brain of the fetus exhibited progressive rclcasc from inhibition (Fig. 6 ).
Since Ne,2'-0-dibutyryl (db)-cyclic A M P has been observed to mimic some of the effects of cyclic A M P and is believed not t o be hydrolyzed by P D E (36), the effect of varying conccntrations of this analog o n cyclic G M P hydrolysis \\,as examined in the mature cortcx.
A stiniulutory cffect was observed o n cyclic GMI' hydrolysis at high conccntrations by 1 0 -W dd-cyclic A M P which was sustained ovcr increasing conccntrations of the dibutyryl compound to lo-' M . At low conccntrations of cyclic G M P , 10-" M dbcyclic A M P inhibited the hydrolysis of the guanosine nuclcotidc; this inhibition was also sustained ovcr increasing :~rnounts of the added db-cyclic A M P (Fig. 7) . These findings are suggestive that db-cyclic A M P may be an allostcric cffector of the cyclic G M P phospl~odiesterases which is pcrmissivc and stirnulatory for the low affinity enzyme and inhibitory for the high affinity enzyme.
These results indicate that the hydrolysis of each cyclic nuclcotide is variously affected by the presence of different concentrations of the other nuclcotidc and significant diffcrcnccs occur as a result of maturation. These findings niay represent differences in the apoprotcins, o r they may represent the sum cffect of a variety o f factors as, f o r instance, in the binding protcins and protein kinases which are also undergoing developmental change. In the absence of differences of the Michaelis constants o r further purification of the enzymes, the basis of the observed findings is not apparcnt. However, variability of the effect of one nucleotidc o n the hydrolysis of the other does not reflect concordance, suggesting that simple competitive inhibition may be but o n e of several mechanisms by which o n e cyclic nucleotide affects the hydrolysis of the other.
EFFECTS O F A NONIONIC DETERGENT, TRITON X-100
In the rat, homogenates of brain reportedly exhibit a latent phosphodiesterase activity which could b e unmasked by the use o f nonionic detergents (10) . Tlic effect of 0 . 2 % Triton X-100 (v/ v) o n the two kinetic forms of the cyclic A M P and cyclic G M P P D E of the human cerebral cortex was, tlicrefore, examined. In the mature cortex, over a range of 5 X 10-H-10-4 M cyclic A M P concentration, Triton X-100 had a slightly inhibitory effect o n cyclic A M P hydrolysis, which dccrcased the V,,, by 55% a t high substrate concentrations and the affinity (incrcascd in K, by 2-fold) over low substrate concentrations.
Over comparable conccntration ranges of cyclic G M P , inhibition d u e t o Triton X-100 was again seen and wa: due t o reduction of the maximal velocities in both the mature and immature brains and in the several fractions examined. Cyclic GXII', 0.5 ~h l .
These results suggest that Ii~tency of I'11E activity is not encountered in the prepar;~tions used in our study. Differences I>ct\vccn o u r results and tlic animal study may represent specics differcnccs. ;~ltIiough I l:~rdman (1 6) observcd :in inhibitory cffcct of 0.01% Triton 5 -1 0 0 o n the activity of the cyclic A h l P I'DE in tllc rat liver \vIiich \v;ls as much as 5 0 % inhibited at high substrate conccntr;~tions.
V:~ri;~bility of rlrug effects has hccn rlcrnorlstrated for the I'DE's of the taw cyclic nuclcotidcs and is cseniplified by tllc grcilter sclcctivity of thcopliylline for cyclic AhlI' ratllcr t h a~i cyclic G h l P I'IIE in the lung of tlle guinea pig (2) . In the Ilunlan ccrcbral cortcx, a similar selectivity for the cyclic Ahll' I'D1 is sccn. At 1 m M substrate concentration, cyclic AhlI' hyrlrolysis is markedly i~lliihitcd. \vhcrcas cyclic G M P hydrolysis is relatively un;~ffcctcd by millinlolar ;~nlounts of tl~copllylline (see Fig. 8 ) in citllcr the ni:~turc o r immature cortes. At micromolar conccntrations of substrate, the hydrolysis of botll nuclcotidcs was inIlibited t o a degree comparable to t l i~~t observed for cyclic A M P at 1 m h l . At all substrate concentr;~tions studied, the fetal cortcx was slightly nlore scnsitivc t o the inhibitory cffccts of thcopliyl-~. line than the mature cortex.
Although the it1 v i~~o cffccts of thcophyllinc are not limited t o I'I1IZ inhibition alone and theophyllinc conccntrations of 1 t o 8 nlhl arc rarely achieved clinically, the difference csllibited by the low affinity enzymes indicate tliat tissue concentrations of the ttvo cyclic nuclcotidcs tvoulil vary considerably in tllc presence of thcopliyllinc.
Irnid:~/olc Iii~s hccn demonstrated to s t i~n~~l ;~t c the high K,,, 1'I)E o f tlic hrain prcpar;~tions of a nurnl~cr of sl~ccies (12) . although 110 cffcct is ol~scrvcd on the low K,,, 1' 1111 for a ~l u n~h c r of them ( I ) .
In both fctal ;ind rn;~turc I~rains, conccntr;ltior~s of i~niil;~zole of 2 0 and 4 0 mhl had ;I stirnulatory cffcct of 25-5076 o n cyclic Ahll' and cyclic Ghll' liydrolysis :kt I~igh s u l~s t r ;~t c concentrations, \vhercas a n inhititory cffcct of 2 5 % was seen at micromo-1;1r conccntrations of cyclic Ghll'. A l t h o~~g l l ;I nlilil inl~il>itory effect was observed at micromol;~r concentrations of cyclic Ahll' in mature br:~ins, a 2 0 % stimulation of activity was ol>scrvcd ill fctal brains in the presence of 4 0 ~n h l imid;~zole.
Activ:~tiorl of hrain I'DE activity by ;I lic;~t-st:~l~lc, nondi;~lyi.:~-bIc factor prcscnt in [>rain extracts has hcen ascrihcil to a c;~lciunl binding protcin 1~y a nurn1~c.r of tvorkcrs (14. 2 1 , 22. 42). T'hc possihle regulatory role played hy thi5 f:lctor is not cle;lr since it is ubiquitous (37) , is usually prcscnt in csccss even in tissues where PIIE activity is Ilarely detcctal,lc (37), appears t o activ;~tc only one of the scvcr;~l forms of I'D1 o l~t a i n e d hy physical sep;~r;~tion methods (48) . ;111d ; I I T~C ; L~S t o s t i~i l~~l ;~t e ;~d e~~y I ;~t e cyclasc activity as \\ell (6) .
Tlic addition of 10 p g I~ovinc activator protcin, whicll h ;~s been shown to stimulate the I'l1l:'s of other species, had no significant cffcct on the tis\ucs cs;~rnincd. This could inrlic:~tc tliat saturating amourits of tlic endogenous activator wcrc prcscnt in the samples or th;~t the preparation of IJovinc ;~ctiv;~tor ~~s c i l
[lid not activate [lie l~urn;~ri cnLyrne (scc 'l'ablc 0). IOV6 hl conccntrations of the other nuclcotidc. At low conccntrations of cyclic G M P (IOV7 M), the hydrolysis of cyclic A h l P was stitiiulatcd 2-fold in rat livcr but not iri bovine heart (4). In :I follow-up study o n otlicr tissucs of the rat, a stiriiulatory effcct of 10VH hl conccntration of cyclic G h l P was seen on particillate p r c p a r~~t i o n s of the livcr, I)r;~in, kidney, heart, and thymus and o n soluhlc preparations of the livcr and thymus. Increasing the concentration of cyclic GhqP to 10-"1, o n the otlier hand, was inhibitory (5) .
In ;I rat hrain nrcnar;~tion. O'Dca c! (11. (251 obscrvcd tliat . z although 1W7 to iO-ii M cyclib GMI1 was competitively inhtbtted by I()-" to IOV5 hl cyclic A M P , the hydrolyses of cyclic A h l P was unaffected by comparable amounts of cyclic G h l P . Similar findings tverc reported by Rosen (31) for the frog erythrocyte :it rnillirnolar concentrations of substratc and inhi1)itor. At more physiologic conccntrations of substr:rtc ant1 inhibitor, Sak;~ic~tc~l. (33) obscrvcd in tlic fat cclls of the Wistar rat that the liyrlrolysis of low concentrations of either cyclic nucleotidc \vus stimulated by the presence of 10-X-10-7 M concentrations of the othcr. llighcr conccntrations of tlic added nucleotidc, l O -V l , \\#ere inhibitory by a noncompetitive rneclianism for cyclic AhIP hydrolysis and coriipctitively for cyclic G M P hydrolysis (33) .
Tlic physiologic significance of our findings is not readily apparent, p;~rticuI:rrly witli respect to tlie high conccntrations of substrate and "inhihitor" interrelationships. If a simplistic view is taken that ICVCIS for each cyclic nuclcotidc may be critical in tissucs, the following interpretation may be made. At the conccntr;~tiori of c;~cli nuclcotidc in tissucs, a stirnulatory influence is exerted on each I'DE to cnsurc the maintenance of low, basal conccntrations of cach nucleotidc. In the mature cortcx, the stirnulatory effcct of cyclic G h l P o n cyclic A M P hydrolysis is great" tllali t l~c il~lluel~ce of cyclic Ahll' or1 cyclic Cih.11' clcgradntion. Sincc cortic;~l cells tend to degrade morc cyclic G M P tIi;111 A M P at low substratc conccntrations, this is suggestive that the net cffcct of rntlicr comp:~r:tblc tissue lcvcls may result for both nuclcotidcs, assuming that rates of synthesis of each arc similar. I Io\vevcr, tlic apparent greater affinity of these enzymes for cyclic Ghll'at low concentrations (see Table 5 ) indicates tliat tissuc cyclic G h l P levels would be lower than cyclic A M P if rates of synthesis of the two cyclic nuclcotidcs arc indeed similar. Wllen adcnyl;~tc or g u a n y l~~t c cyclasc is maximally stimulated, tlic presence of basal amounts of the othcr nucleotidc serves to raise the tissue concentration of the nuclcotide being synthesized even further, allo\ving a critical level to be rcnchcd morc quickly for the activation of spccific kinz~ses. Under such maximal stimulation, tlic presericc of tlic otlier nuclcotidc in high conccntrations results in a difference of effect on the specific P D E rcsponsihlc for the hydrolysis of the newly synthesized nuclcotide. When adcnylatc cyclase is stimulatcd, higli lcvcls of cyclic A M P are reached in the prcscncc of higli levels of cyclic G h l P . If gunnyl;~tc cyclasc is stimulated, cyclic G M P lcvcls reached are coml)ar;~ble to that observed in the abscncc of added cyclic A M P dcspite tllc prcscncc of 10-Yrnd 10-"4 cyclic AhlP. If the two cycl~rscs can be cotnparably stimulated in the adult cerebral cortcx, these findings indicatc that higher lcvcls of cyclic G h l P may not be favored by at least one of the factors regulating the conccntr:ttions of the cyclic nuclcotides in the brain. In the fetus, (311 the othcr hand, tlicsc intcrrclationships appear to favor the sparing of cyclic G M P from dcgrndation.
Sincc db-cyclic AMP, which is probably not actively mctabolizcd by the phospl~odicstcrascs, inhibits the hydrolysis of cyclic GhdP catalyzed by cnzymc with low K, and stimulates tlic high K,,, cnzymc, it is possible that one nucleotidc exerts an allosteric cffcct on the hydrolysis of the othcr at low and high substratc conccntrations.
Evidcricc of the separateness of the several forms of P D E has been reported by Russell e! al. (33) , Knkiuchi c! 01. (22) . and others o n the 11;tsis of kinetic ;~nalysis of physically separated proteins; the fact that thcsc enzymes are under separate control was reported I)y Pastan's group (32) . The effects of tlicophylline on cyclic nucleotidc hydrolysis are attributed to inhibition of P D E (40), and corrcl:rtiotis bctwccn tlieopliyllinc concentration :itid physiologic resporisivuncss 11;1vc been s l l o~n (8) . O u r ol~scr-vation of diffcrenccs in sensitivity of tlie cyclic GhlI' I'DE's to thcophyllinc suggests that the active sites for c~~c l i of the G h l P enzymes may he separate. I:urtlicr, the vari;~l,ility of tlic effect of tl~cophylline oli the gu;~nosinc and ;~dcnosinc I'DE's ;rt high substrate conccntrations ;11so tetitls to support the concept that these sitcs may bc tliffcrcnt.
Sincc cyclic Ahll' has been sho\vn to play a significant role in the diffcrenti;~tion of developing tissucs and hormone production, and rcsponsivencss may he present in n number of tissucs from early stages in man (27) , characterization of tlie cnzynics \vhich regulate the lcvcls of the cyclic tiuclcotides in the cercl)ral cortcs of man at various ;~gcs may be of itnportance hccaitsc the put;~tive ncurotranstnitters utilize tlicsc nuclcotidcs to effcct tlicir ncurocndocrinc functions. The d a t ;~ reported here, olthough limited to the imm;~turc and nl:~turc cortcx, indicatc that total enzyme activity and distribution of I'DE in the ccrcbral cortcs of m a n arc age dependent. In addition, diffcrcnccs in response to stimulators and inl~ibitors can be found at both extremes of maturation. This w;~s most notable with respect t o the influence of one nuclcotidc o n the hydrolysis of the other. In the abscncc of differences of the kinetic constants, thcsc finditigs may he tlic result of otlier factors \vliicli arc undergoing changes simultaneously but which arc not directly part of the npoprotcin of the PDE's. 1:urthcr purific:~tion of tlic enzymes will he necessary to explore the possibility of isozytncs. Whether thcsc diffcrcncus arc due to maturation of ncurohlasts, glial prolifcr;~tion, o r to hot11 processes cannot hc dctcrmincd frorn our studics. I:inally, diffcrcnccs noted at low and high substratc conccntrations in tlic presence of tlic other nuclcotide at hot11 extrcrncs o f maturity together witli diffcrenccs in rcsponsivcncss to tlieophylline confirm the notion tliat the ;~ctivc sitcs for tlic hydrolysis of the guanosinc and atlcnositic nuclcotidcs may he separate.
